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Timeshare is working well in many developed countries and districts, but the 
situation in our country is not good. One of the main reasons is that we don’t have 
enough legal regulation to adjust timeshare. Different countries have different legal 
regulations in timeshare because of their different jurisprudences. Scholars in our 
country have different opinions on the right of the timeshare user, without enough 
research on how to apply trust to timeshare. This article analyzes the differences 
between timeshare adopting trust and timeshare without trust, trying to do some 
analysis on how to apply trust to timeshare. 
Except for the foreword and the conclusion, this article is made of four chapters. 
Chapter 1. Overview of timeshare. First introduce some characters of timeshare 
and main operation patterns of timeshare, then the legal relations between timeshare 
parties. 
Chapter 2. Essence and Special Functions of Trust. It’s necessary to analyze the 
essence of the trust benefit. Because it will affect choosing which pattern of timeshare 
and the developing of the trust itself. Then analyze on some functions of trust which 
can solve many problems of timeshare without trust. 
Chapter 3. Legle structure and advantages of timeshare adopting trust. There are 
three operation patterns of the timeshare. They are the timeshare which is purchased 
directly, the timeshare in common, and the timeshare which is obtained from 
corporation. They all can be reconstructed by adopting trust. The timeshare adopting 
trust and the timeshare without trust give user different protection.  
Chapter 4. Some suggestions to perfect the timeshare in our country. First some 
analysis on timeshare in our country by using the Kurce theory of transaction and cost. 
Second some suggestions on how to perfect the timeshare in our country, for example 
strengthen the legislation on development, restrict the kinds of timeshare user’s right , 
and perfect our trust system. 
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① 中文术语“分时度假”对应的英文单词一般是“Timeshare”，其实与该词同义或近义的英文词语有多个，
包括 Timesharing、Holiday Ownership、Vacation Ownership、Multi Ownership 或 Group Ownership。Timeshare 
Consumers Association,Glossary of Timeshare words & phrases
［EB/OL］.http://www.timeshare.org.uk/gloss.html, 2007-04-15. （原文为：“Timeshare :A right, shared with 
others, to occupy a unit of accommodation for a period of time (usually a week) on a regular basis for a number 
of years.Sometimes referred to as ‘Holiday Ownership’, ‘Multi Ownership’ or ‘Group Ownership’ . Timesharing 



































































































                                                        
① NELSON, STEPHEN J, Timesharing 101 - A TUG Introduction to Timesharing［EB/OL］. 
http://www.tug2.net/advice/TimeShare-101.htm, 2007-04-15.该文介绍了分时度假多种分类，其中之一就是按
照使用权利获得时间的不同将分时度假分为“固定期间”（Fixed Weeks）、“ 浮动期间”（Floating Weeks）、











































































各成员国应当在该指令公布于《欧盟官方公报》（the Official Journal of the 















                                                        
① 例如美国的 RCI 和 II 就是独立的交换机构。RCI（Resort Condominiums International）于 1974 年成立，
II（Interval International）于 1976 年成立，现在还是全球 大的两个分时度假交换公司。 
② The European Parliament and the Council.Directive 94\47\EC of the European Parliament and the Council of 
26October 1994［EB/OL］. https://www.lexisnexis.com/ap/auth/,2007-04-15. （该指令的全称为“Directive 
94\47\EC of the European Parliament and the Council of 26October 1994on the protection of purchasers in 




③ 《欧盟不动产分时使用权指令》第 12 条。关于各个成员国执行该指令的具体情况可以参见：Timeshare 
Consumers Association, Implementation of the Timeshare Directive throughout Europe
［EB/OL］.http://www.timeshare.org.uk/europe.html, 2007-04-15. 
④ 《欧盟不动产分时使用权指令》第 2 条。（原文为：“Article 2： For the purposes of this Directive: - 'contract 
relating directly or indirectly to the purchase of the right to use one or more immovable properties on a timeshare 
basis , hereinafter referred to as 'contract , shall mean any contract or group of contracts concluded for at least 
three years under which, directly or indirectly, on payment of a certain global price, a real property right or any 
other right relating to the use of one or more immovable properties for a specified or specifiable period of the 
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